Triangle’s Intermittent Motion VFFS Baggers offer unmatched versatility:

**Faster**
- Film roll changes
- Open frame design for troubleshooting
- Center-lining for quick bag size changes

**Cleaner**
- Continuously welded frame
- Pivoting control box for 360° access
- Choose from 3 sanitation levels

**Smarter**
- Run heat seal or ultrasonic jaws on the same machine!
- Adjust speed automatically without operator
- Can be converted to continuous motion in the field

**Standard Features**
- Run supported (laminated) or unsupported (poly) film
- Patented, 16-sided forming tube
- Open design for easy maintenance
- Easy touch programmable changeovers
- Rockwell Automation (AB) controls
- Intuitive operator controls
Intermittent VFFS Bagger

Markets
Triangle’s X-Series Intermittent Motion Baggers are ideal for various markets, including poultry, seafood and IQF products.

Optional Features
- Four 360° access (control cabinet is hinged)
- Gusset or Flat Bottom bag attachments
- Integrated transverse zipper applicator
- Easy access scale calibration controls
- Gas flush valve applicators
- Label applicators
- Code daters
- USDA/3A Models Available

Training & Service
- Training at our plant or your facility
- FAT at Triangle before shipment
- Custom training programs
- Certified PMMI trainers available
- Bilingual trainers available
- 22 Service Technicians
- 18 years average tenure

Bag Styles:
- Pillow
- Gusset
- Flat Bottom

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>FLAT BAG WIDTH</th>
<th>MACHINE DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAGS/Min</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS08</td>
<td>120/min</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>8.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XM15</td>
<td>100/min</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>15.0”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT15</td>
<td>100/min</td>
<td>2.5”</td>
<td>15.0”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>